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In1 n fin'
In exchange for Shoes. If you do not
want groceries for all your produce, wo
will accept due bills or coupons the
tame as cash, in exchange for shoes, on
any of the grocery stores in Red Cloud.

We are giving special valuos and tnak
ing vary low prices on our goods.

You cannot do better than givo ua all
your trade on Boots and Shoos.

A. II. Kaley.
PMW.1.1...11....W.M1.MM11I
;bed e. mckeeby, m. d.

Physician and ganrcon,
City and country calls promptly ana--

wared.

Over (Jotting's Drugstore, Red Cloud.

BPUBF MENTION.

Another good rain Saturday night.

J. F. Winters la home from Denver.

I. Shepardsonot'Riverton was in town
Monday.

J, H. Smith was up from Lebanon
yesterday.

R. R. Sanford of Hebron spent Tues-

day in the city.
Robt. J. Boyd of Kenesaw was in Rod

Cloud yesterday.
Chaa. Humbert and son were up from

Lebanon Sunday.

F. O. Blakeslee went to Hastings yes
terday on businoes.

B. R. Fisher of Graff, Kansas, was on
qur.streete Tuesday.

?rof. B. O. Gregory, of Trenton, N. J.,
is visiting in the city.'

Mrs. Alice Ogden, niece of J. H. Ba-

ker, has gone to Iowa.

W.A.Taylor of Nebraska City was

in this burg Wednesday.

A large assortment of envelopes just
received at Deyo &, Grice's.

We are going to have a splendid crop

crop this year in this sootion.

Not 1C to 1 but 6 for 5 is tho way Cot-tin- g

sells his sticky fly paper.

Henry Gibbon of Boetwiok was in

Bed Cloud the fore part of tho week.

A. O. Berg has been employed in the
Haatings asylum for tho incurable in-

sane.
J. Rothschild of Cawker City waa in

this neck o' the woods ono day this
week.

Miss Chopin of Minden was a guest

at the residence of A. Galusha a few

daya this week.

Morhart Jb Son's is headquarters for

binding twine. Do not fail to see them if
you want bargains.

Mrs. Jno. Roebotham, of Eagle, this
state, waa visiting in Red Cloud this
week with her sister, Mrs. S. Cozad.

Miss Nellie Martin returned Monday

from Oberlin, Kansas, where she haB

been visiting with friends for the past

week or two.

Lost a lady's fine gold watch chain,

with small cross attached. Lost about
town somewhere. Finder please leave

same at this office.

J. T. Emigh's team ran away with tho
mowing machine attached. It cost him

Xi fnr renalrs. It was a close call for

the driver, Horace Brown.

An incipient fire, caused from a gaso-lin- e

oxploelon, called the fire depart-men- t

to Fred Turnure'e residence in the

north end on Monday. Damage about

125.

It is a positive outrage that Henry

Cook is compelled to bale out his cellar

every time It rains, just because some

fellow falls to spout the water off of bla

building.
Dan Grewell, a farmer living nine

miles Bouth of here had the misfortune
to lose two fingers in a harvester
Wednesday, Dr. Moranville amputatiag

one which had been badly crushed.

It is reported that a very dangerous

fever has broken out in the vicinity of

kBlue Hill. We think It would be a good

plan for the city authorities to look af tor

hog pens, rubbish piles, etc., and our

citizens should have their yards cleared

of weeds, and othor rank growth of

rarrfttntlon. which imperils the health of

the community. This is a matter of the

moat Vital importance, and should not

,JbAT fleeted.
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rUOPLE YOU KNOW.

M orris Stern waa in Omaha this week
J. C. Warner went to Lincoln Tues-

day.

Charley Lindloy is in Hebron this
week.

Chris Faselor was in Red Cloud this
week.

Miss Stella Ducker went to Lincoln
Monday.

J. F. Winters returned from Denver
Saturday.

Soward Garber roturned from Omaha
yesterday.

Mrs. E. P. Bolton, of Akron, is visiting
in tho city.

Miss Mamie Beal returned from Den
vor Monday.

Miss Ray Letson canio homo from
Denver yesterday.

Honry Holtzman returned to Red
Cloud last Saturday.

W. A. McKeighan loft Thursday morn-
ing for Kansas City.

Miss Jennie Dilley returned Monday
from a visit in Wymore.

N. W. Kingsland waa in Hastings the
lattor part of last week.

R. B. Fulton was in Naponoe on busi-
ness the first of the week.

W. N. Richardson and Jas. McNeny
went to Omaha Wednesday.

Tbe MiBflos Ketta and Clara Abel re-

turned from Denver Tuesday.

Mrs. A. A. Pope was in Rivorton on a
visit one or two days this week.

Edgar Cotting waa visiting friends in
Superior a day or two this week.

Mrs. H. D. Ranney returned yesterday
from a visit with relatives in Blue Hill.

J. A. Tulleys (a In Lincoln this week,
accompanied by his two youngest child,
ren.

Sheriff Runchey was tn Celbertson
and McCook on business tbe latter part
of lust week.

Prof. Geo. McCrary of thia city, has
been elected superintendent of the Guide
Rock schools.

Miss Margaret Miner returned last
Saturday from a month's visit with
friends in Akron, Col.

Mrs. Bosworth, who is at present en-

gaged in tho asylum at Hastings, is vis-

iting friends in the city.
Mrs. S. F. Spokeetield is now able to

be around, and departed Thursday morn-
ing for a visit in Hebron.

M. W. Dlokerson returned from Beat-

rice Wednesday evening, bringing his
little grandson with him.

Mrs. W. H. Strohm and Mrs. Jno.
Garber returned Friday evening from a
visit in Emporia, Kansas.

Mrs. Alex Bentley, of Lincoln, accom-

panied by her youngest son and daugh-
ter, is visiting friends in the city this
week.

Miss Jennie Bell returned home from
Akron last Wednesday, where she haa
been visiting with friends four or five
week.

Harry Goble. who has been employed
in the Hastings asylum for some months
past, is visiting at his home in Red
Cloud.

Miss Lulu Barber and Miss Ella
Remsberg are back from Denver, where
they attended the National Teachers'
Association.

Miss Nellie Martin, who haa been vis-

ing friends in the city for some time,
returned to her home in Wymore last
Wednesday.

J. C. Warner returned Saturday from
a trip through the weatern part of the
state. Jo says most of the crops are
looking fine out there.

Frank Graham, of Illinois, who haa
been journeying through the west, is
visiting in the city thia week with his
aister, Mrs. J. G. Supp.

Little Fred Bentley, whe is visiting
bore from Lincoln, had the misfortune
to sever the tendon in his thumb while
cutting a slung-sho- t crotch.

Dr. Hall, of Cowles, accompanied by
his son, who is visiting with him at pros
sent, waa on our streets Monday. They
made thia office a pleasant visit.

W. W. Wright, leading cyclist of Red
Cloud, rode down from Fairfield, 32

miles, in 2 hours and 8 minutes, on his
way home from Kearney. Superior
Journal.

0. W. Kaley went to Indiana Friday
evening, whero he Joined his wife, who
haa been vieiting there for some time.

From there they will journey on to Bos-

ton to attend the conclave of the Knight
Templars.

It is a little late, but they aay it ia

never too late to do good, so we announce
this week that Tony Clark is the happy
papa ef a two weeks old baby girl, all

done while Tony waa away. Father
able to be out.

Henry Richmond waa discharged from

the Hastings asylum Thursday, and
came to Red Cloud Saturday, where he
will remain at least for a few days visit-

ing with friends. Henry aaya tbe asy-

lum is flourishing nicely under Dr, Dajn-oroll- 's

management

Mrs. Brakofleld and Mrs. Truman left
lost Tuesday noon for Minden, to attend
tho district convention of the W, O. T.

U. Mrs. Brskefleld goes in her official

capacity as district president, and Mrs,

Truman as district superintendent and
delegate from the Red Cloud Union.

ODIKH AND ENDS.

Envelopes 60 a package at Deyo &.

Grice's.

Call and see Taylor's carpots before
buying.

Ono yard of fine toilet soap for 25 cts.
at Cotting's. 'HpX

Coca Cola, ico cold, for thirsty people
At Cotting's.

Ross A Rife have purchased John
Berkley's dray line.

On Thursday E. Rife and family loft
for Lincoln overland.

Cbarloy Whito and Charley Katey
have each a nqw bicycle.

M. R. Bentloy nnd wife are home from
an extonded visit in Lincoln.

Lotter paper 10 cts. per quire, envo-l- o

pes 6 cts. per package atCotting's.
Fon Sale A road cart as good as

new. Apply to Edgar Cotting, at drug
store.

W. S. Garber and wifo are rojoicing
over tho advent of a little baby girl at
their house.

During the fire on Monday, Mrs.
Turnure sprained lior ankle which gave
her somo trouble

D. L. Groat was elected janitor for tho
Bouth ward school last evoning, by the
board of education.

Mia? Nottio Bostwick has been on the
sick list this week, suffering from a se-

vere attack of tonsilitis.

The populists of this county have
callod their contral committee together
for tho 20th in Red Cloud.

A match gamo at croquet at Vic Ful-
ton's between the married andsinglo
folks resulted in favor of the singles.

Waverly bicyclos, tho beet in the
world, for sale by W. W. Wright. Priees
reasonable. See him if you want a
bike. tf

The Misses Harris of Iowa, relative
of Mr. G. A. Harris of Cowles, were the
guests of C. B. Crone aud wife this
week.

$8 00 well spent; sari a rebate of 12.00
In tho form of a bountiful wall map of
United States. Snbioriba for the Rand- -

MoNnlly Guide.

The hotel d'Ruhchey, the only brick
hotel in the city, is minus boarders.
John says he will be willing to take a
few boarders at the county's expense.

The county clerk's office is being re-

paired. We believe that it is money
thrown away. Tho county should have
a new court house and not be wasting
money on the old shells.

Charley Dickerson presented this
office with some fine corn stalks which
measured about six feet. Charley saya
he has 100 acres just like those that are
on oxhibition. It ia surely tine corn.

Mrs. N. M. Ball anaouncea to the pub-
lic that she is now prepared to furnish
first-clas- s board and lodging, also fur-
nished rooms to let. Rates, 25c per
meal; 11.00 per week for board and
lodging; day board, I3.G0. Location,
4th avenue hotel. 26 4t

The entertainment given by the Ep-wort- h

League;on Tuesday evening in the
Moon block, was a success financially
and otherwise. "The Living Booker
were really living and presented a very
nice appearance as well as a novel one.
The receipts were about 916.

Chancy Warner entertained tho fam-
ily cf Rer. H. O. Spellman at his home
last evenin g in honor of Rev. C. R. Wei-de-

pastor of the Baptist church.
Chancy and Rev. Welden have been
a ssooiated together for the past three
years at the State University.

Street Commissioner Bennett has a
force of men at work grading Webster
street and putting in a grade. It is
something that haa been needed for a
long time. The water haa been backed
up on back streets until there is no out
let. The present job is all right.

People will take notice that the back
that goes out to tbe Sunday school
rallies each Sunday is. for-t- ho express
purposoof carrying woikersonly. Those
who are not workers must pay ten centa
or not ride. Persons who go as workers
are expeoted to respond when callod
upon. By Order of Ex. Com.

The bible says: "The wages of sin is
death." A modern critic wants it
changed eo as to read "The wages of sin
are death," so aa to agree with Boston
idea and the United States Supreme
Court Idea that "United States are,
But sensible and patriotic people will go
on believing that the United States is a
nation. Superior Journal.

A party of six or more Red Cloud
wheelmen will atart Sunday next for
Denver, and they have extended an in-

vitation to the Superior wheelmen to
join them. Their route, we believe, is to
follow tho B. M. to Benkelman and
then turn south to Bird Citp, Kan., to
avoid the sand about Akron, Col. Any
one from thia city desiring to go should
communicate with Frank Cowden at
Red Cloud. Superior Journal.

The S. of V. band will give their
usual weekly concert on the street Sat
urday evening at 7:30. Following ia the
program:
March Thunderbolt l'arls
Overture Enchantress Dalby
March Ifcni Hurr Chariot Kc l'sul
Overture Living Picture Dalby
Rons and Dance Bweet Little Daisies

Selton,
March 2d Regiment iM , Hal

bundny School Itally.
The Sunday sshool rally, as por an

nouncemont, was held at Atnboy the
afternoon of July 14th. Membera of
tl county board present wore Mrs.
llityesof Guide Rock, Mrs. Cox of Am-bo.- v.

R, B. Fulton, L. P. Albright and J.
S.White of Red Cloud; pastors present,
Rev. Spelman of R. 0. About forty
singers and a number of friends of tho
Sunday school from Red Cloud joined
that largo prosperous school in sineinir
"All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name."
Mias Josie Igou prosldod at tho organ,
and Mr. Boll with hie cornet helped fill
tho air with sweet molody. Each song
that was sung seomod to enlist new sing
ers, and was interspersed with short ad-

dresses by It B. Fulton, Rev. Spelman,
Mr. Sheldon and J. S. White. Mr. C. L.
Cotting and Mies Nellie West favored
the audienoo with beautiful solos. July
21st there will be a rally at the Beau-cham- p

school house in Distriot No. 8,
five milee south of Red Cloud. Every-
body is invited, and especially districts
39 and 31. Just as wo adjourned, a plea
to help organize a school in district 21
came. Immediate stops wore taken nnd
July 25, at 3 p. m., was tho time sot to
help organize tho school. Let this bo a
rally in truth. Everybody should bo in
terested and lend their presence it noth
ing more, to a neighboring district in
your county whon they ask your help.
Lot us forget that old song, "Hold the
Fort," and take up "Onward Christian
SoldiorB." Union Workkr.

Last Monday night two of Tiik
Chief's reporters landed in Rosemont.
The weary ride of that day in the sun
made them feel somewhat exhausted
and, upon coming near the out skirts of
the town, began to scan the streets up
and down for the nearest livery etablo
and a plaoe to enjoy themselves over
night. After supper the nocturnal
breezes from the south afforded a long- -

felt want. Rosemont is situated upon
an elevation, from which you can view
the country for many milea around. The
streets have a gentle slope toward the
south. A copious elevator is near the
railroad track, whore large amounts of
grain have been stored and shipped
away in previoua years. Thoy have a
school building, an attendance of about
eighty pupils, and. their atoros do a good
business. One of them, in the year of
'93, sold over $8100 worth of goods. The
country surrounding Roeemont is a roll-

ing prairie, witb few extreme rises. On
account of a partial drouth in tho early
spring, the corn is behind in the south-
ern and western portions of the county.
Small grain is more plentiful, and tbe
familiar click of the harvester and head
eria heard on almost every farm. Farm
are confident of having a bountiful crop
of corn that will rival with their south'-er- n

and western" neighbors, although it
may be some labor. Webster county
can be proud of 'this northeastern part,
and with a few more such enterprising
and thrifty people aa are found there,
would be second to none in Nebraska.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Number 64 came in about five hours
late Thursday.

E. Hanson of McCook waa in town-Thursday- .

S. O, DiUy made a business trip to St.
Joseph Saturday.

Supt. Campbell of McCook came down
on number 16 Saturday and returned to
McCook on 63.

A. G. Willis and wife and Chaa. Wing-eran- d

wife drove to Amboy Sunday
afternoon.

The rain of Saturday night extended
over the entire weatern division,

Engineer Shepherd ia laying off thia
week on account of a lame back. Wm.
Fransisco is taking hie run out wish
engine 32- -

Fine Botteai Pasture.
My pasture has not been grazed thia

season and it ia fine, I will therefore
tako a limited number of cattle and
horses for the balance of the season for
6O0 a head per month. Ordera left with
G. W. Lindsey will be promptly attend-
ed to. I have plenty of water and
shade, Den Lindsey.

The list of letters remaining at the
post office uncalled for up to July
18th, lb95:
Hafele Carl Warefle Nellie

Tho above letters will be sent to the
doad letter office Aug. 1, 1895. If not
called for. Frank Cowden, Postmaster

Chamberlain's is the best of all. Vin-

cent JT. Barkl, of Danbury, Iowa, has need
Chamberlains Congh Remedy wbeaever

in need of a medisine for conghs sad
colds, for the past fir years and aaya:
"It always helps me ont. If anyone asks
me what kind of eesgh mediolns I use, I
reply, Chamberlain's, that is the best of
all. 25 and OOo bottles for Bale by Deyo
A Qrlce Druggists.

Bucklcn's Arnica falve.
The beat salve in the world for outs,

bruises, sores, Uloers, Salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chiublains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and poel
tivoly cores piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
br money refunded. Frioe2fi cento per
oox. For sale by Cotting. tf

The World's Fair Tests
y sAovftaf so baking powkr
m jMaffj r Bogrest Im kmr

. .ftspirrutlH'.ly.iik

Just Received

Another Car

OF THAT FINE

FLOUR
You are all talking about, and
wiU be sold at prices less than
anyone in the city can sell the
same grades.

Don't fail to come and get our
prices before making your

We ar alwnvc:.. marlV V J W C.IWU

prices and save
money we can.

B.
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upervlsora' Preceeaiufs.

'Board met Thursday morning, 16

members present, Hoffman in the chair.
Committee appointed to appraise n

30-3-- shool land, made the following
estimate of value:
EJf netf seo 863-- W 00

WJ netf sec 30-3-- 8 00

Ei nwtf sec 3G-3-- 0 8 00

WJi nwf seo 30-3-- 8 00

A. H. Sprach'er )
P. Hill appraisers.
Wm. Hnrd )

Report approved.
Committeo on court house and ground

recommended extensive repairs on jail
and olerk's office.

Committee on personal tax recom-

mended that notation be taken by the
noard in the matter of Charley Gust's
personal property. Approved.

Board reduced the enormous assess
ment on merchandise in the villiaga of
Cowlea 7 per cent.

Cox and Bert were instructed to re-

pair bridges in Glenwood and Harmony
townships,

On motion a committee was instructed
to purchase tour dozen chairs for court
house

On motion the county treasurer waa
instructed to refund to M. Kershner the
taxea on aw 11-3-- 9 for 1694, also to refund
to Joromo Bailoy In school district 78

14.00 taxea due him.
Petition from Claar Rose and others

from Rosemont asking for a road waa
grantod.

On motion tbe county clerk waa auth-
orized to order one of E. W. Adam's tax
calculators and equllization tables the
same to be purchased it satisfactory.

Petition from iBavitle asking for an
appropriation of 9150 to build bridge
etc. was laid over.

A petitien aigned by G. L. Rinkor and
others asking for a conaent road in Wal-n- ot

creek township waa granted, aa waa
also the request of Asa Gurnry request-
ing a new road in Red Cloud township.

On motion by Klndscher the county
attorney waa instructed to commenoe
legal proceedings against assessors who
have neglected to assess investments in
school lands.

J. P. Halo was allowed I90.C0 for as--

aesslng Inavale township.
Claim of J. S. Gilham for , $05,00 fees

in case of conteat of election and
auit, allowed.

m

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing

betweeu F. G. Blakeslee and A. II. Ka-

ley is this day,-- June lOtb, dissolved by
mutual consent, F. G, Blakesleo retiring
from the Arm, All accounts due the
firm are payable to F. G. Blakesloe.

All accounts due the firm of Blakes-
lee i, Kaley are payable to F. G. Blakes-
lee. An early settlement is desired. F.
Q Blaknuk.

I
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you all the

F. Mizer.
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To restore gray hair to its natoral
oolor as in yoath eanae it to grow abun-
dant and strong, there is ne batter prep-
aration thi b Hall's Hair Renewer. .

National Weather Bureau.
Tho methods of the weather buret

are still capable of improvement. Ik
ia ftUI too thoroughly wedded to old,
ideas. We havo a hone FUnratarw
Morton will find deBk room for soma
one competent to utilue whatever baa
been disooverod or is discoverable, ia
the so called system of "planetary
meteorology." It has passed the ex- -
perimoatal stage and has registered
some remsrkableSde'oeiseB: attaining.
in faot, a higher average of veriloa- -
tions of weather forooaata than thai
seored by the governasat . weather
bureau. When we consider the "loir
range" foreoasts made by Meteorolo-
gist Foster, without aid from the gov
ernment, and the superior advantages
enjoyed by tbe offioial weather baream
ayston, we are impressed with tht
foroe of the aazim that " tree if
judged by its fruits." These results)
can no longer be dismissed by pre
judice or laughed out of hearing aj
unsoientifio. Truth is never ansoien-tifi- o

no matter how strongly it im
pinges upon our preconceived notions.
Tho only way to ovortorn a faot ta to
demonstrate that it is not a faot. Aa
long as it is a faot. it Is stubborn and
beoome a thorn in the flesh and at
last a conqueror.

Will Socretary Morton signalise the
ohange in the weather bureau by mak-
ing it something more than a ohange
of personnel?

Envelopes? Yes, how much?' Five
centa a package, Deyo k Grice.

........MU...........M.M.
Awaraof
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CREAM
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MOST PERFECT MADB,
A cure Crane Cream of Tartar Powder.
fern Ammonia, Alum or any other aa

P YEARS THE STANDARD ,
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